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WITH BORRELIA BURGDORFERI

Douglas E. Norris,12 Jay F. Levine,1 Monica Menard, Kazuhide Nakagaki,1 Peter Howard,1 and
Charles S. Apperson�
1 Department of Microbiology, Pathology and Parasitology,

Box 8401 , North Carolina State University, Raleigh, North Carolina 27607, USA
2 Department of Entomology, Box 7613, North Carolina State University, Raleigh, North Carolina 27695-7613, USA

ABsTl1A(�r: Time reservoir cOmlm1)etelice of time raccoon (Procijon lotor) for time Lymime disease Spi-

rochete (Borrelia I)urg(/orf(’n) was evahmated imm time laboratory durimmg Septemimber 1991 to April

199:3. Five raccoomms were ex1)osed to s1)iroclmete-nmfected (JD1 ammd \Viscoimsin 210 Wise strains)

IXO(l(’.S .sca�)ulans nymumpims (20/raccoomm). A secommd feedimmg of spirocimete-irmfected (\Viscommsin 210

Wise straimm) mmymmmpims (20/raccoomm) was performimed witim four of the ormgmnai raccoomms. Xemmodiagimosis
witim cohorts of I. scapularis larvae (300/coimort) or mmymimphs (150/colmort) timat were periodically

piac�l omi eacim ammimimal was umse(1 to (letect immfectioim. We exanmined 194:3 emmgorged ticks by a
imidi rect i mmmmmmummmoflumorescemmcemnommoclomial ammtibody assay, l)umt mmo sPirocimetes were detected. After
exposimre to spirocimete-immfected ticks, 1)100(1 samimples were collected at approximimateby weekly in-

tervals amid ear-skimm i)iopsv samimples were takemm from each ammimnal every third week. These tissumes

were I)lace�1 in Barboumr-Stoemimmer-Kelly nmedia. Spirochetes were isolated imm cumltimres of skin (wk

3, 5, 9, 81, and 8:3) amm(l blood (wk 5, 8, 9, 11, and 12) of omme raccoon amid time skimm (wk 28 and
:31) of ammotiier raccoomi. Antibody response of each animmial was mimOmmitOre(1 throimgh emmzymne-linked

imrmmimmmmmosorbemmt assays ammd imlmmlmumnoi)lottimmg of blood serummn agaimmst B. burgdorferi proteins. Ex-
cept for omme animnal, raccoons (lid mmot have amm ammtibody response until they were fed upon by a
secomid colmort of infected I. scapularis mmymnphis. Based on \Vesterim blot analyses, raccoons exposed

to B. burgdorfrrz via tick bite respommded to time :31- (OspA) amid 34-KDa (OspB) antigens. Re-

spomise to other ammtigemms varied ammmommg raccoomis. Based omm our results raccoomis mimay be inefficient
reservoirs fbr B. burgdoiferi. Althioumgim sonic raccoons camm becoimie immfected with B. burgdoiferi,
they mimay mmot trammsfer time immfectiomm to attached ticks.

Ket, words: Raccoomis, Procyon Iota:; Borrelia burgdotferz, Lymime disease, lxode.s scapularis.

INTRODUCTION

A wide range of vertebrates serve as

hosts for Ixodes sca/)ular,s, the �)rmmmcipal

vector of time Lymume disease spirochete

(Borrelia bu rgdorferz) along time Atlammtic

coast of the Ummited States. Adimit I. sca-

pulans imave beemi foummd on imuimmierous

mmmammmmnaliamm species, i)uit imi areas of the

mmortimeastermm U.S., wimere Lymmme disease is

enzootic, white-tailed deer (Odocoileus

virgin zanus) are the primimary host for adult

ticks (Maimm et al., 1981). Due to their role

as hmosts for adults, time distributiomm of I.

sea pularis is closely correlated with time

distributiomm of white-tailed (leer (Spielm imamm

et al., 1985). However, time (leer apparemmtly

are riot commmpetemmt reservoirs of Borrelia

burgdonferi, time etiologic agemmt of Lymmme

disease (Telford et al., 1988). Immmmmiature I.

scapulans have beemm reimmoved frommm mimore

thmamm 70 host s1)ecies (Lane et al., 1991) i)Ut

wimite-footed mice (Peromy.scus leucopus)

are time primumary hosts for larvae and

nymmiphis imm time mmortheast (Piesmaim amid

Spielmmman, 1979). Borrelia burgilorferi is

trammsferred efficiently to i mnmature ticks

that attacim to imifected white-footed muice

and these abundant rodents serve as res-

ervoirs of time spirochete imi time nortimeast-

cmi U.S. Time relative immmportance of Pero-

myscus � as a host species for I. sea-

pulans mmiay vary between seasons (Maim-

nelli et al., 1993) amid in different localities.

Wimemm white-footed mmiouse popuhttions are

low iii sommme imabitats, chipmunks (Tarnias

stnatus) and otimer animnals may substitute

for P. leucopus as imosts for I. SCa/)ularls

amid serve as reservoirs of B. burgdorferi

(Mammmmelli et al., 1993).

Efforts to reduce local transmissiomi of

time Lymime disease spirochete imave focused

on re(luctiomm of I. scapulans by exploiting

time relative immiportammce of white-footed

immice or wimite-tailed (leer as tick hosts. Ex-
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posing mice to acaricides (Matimer et al.,

1987) and reducing or excluding deer pop-

ulations (Wilson et al., 1988) hmave been ef-

fective in reducing the abundance of im-

mature I. scapularis. However, timese ap-

proaches may not eliminate time local pres-

ence of ticks because of the availability of

alternative hosts (Jaenson et al., 1991).

Raccoons (Procyon lotor) are ubiquitous

throughout time United States; iimclividual

raccoons are imeavily parasitized by I. sea-

pularis iii New York (USA) (Fisim and Daim-

iels, 1990). Raccoon tick burdens can be

intense, and if raccoons are reservoir com-

petent, one infected raccoon could possi-

bly produce many times more B. hurgdor-

feri-infected I. scapulans nymphs tlman a

single mouse (Fish and Daniels, 1990).

Borrelia burgdorferi has been isolated

from raccoons (Anderson et al., 1983). Time

spirocimete also has been detected in ticks

removed from raccoomms (Fish arid Daimiels,

1990), and antibodies to B. hurgdotferi

hmave been detected in sera fromim raccoons

collected in time southeastern U.S. (Mag-

narelli et al., 1991) and nortimeastemn U.S.

(Magnarelli et al., 1984). However, B.

burgdorferi infected P. lotor mmmay be inef-

ficient in infecting attacimed ticks.

Alternatively, if it is a competemmt reser-

voir, time raccoon potentially could play a

role as a imon-rodent reservoir of B. burg-

dorferi. Accordingly, we evaluated the

competence of time raccoon to serve as a

reservoir of B. burgdorferi. In particular

we evaluated time raccoon’s susceptii)ility to

infection, its ability to infect attached I.

scapulans, and its antibody response to

the spirochete.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Five B. burgdorferz antibody amid cultumre-
negative raccoons (R4, R5, R6, R7, amid R8)

were used for timese studies dimming Septenmber
1991 throumgh April 1993. Two of these animimals

(R4 and R5) were live-trapped by a North Car-

olina Wildlife Resources Corn mimission biologist
at time Penny Bend Rabbit Research Area at time
confluence of time Eno amid Little Rivers iii Dumr-
ham Coumnty, North Carolina (USA) (35#{176}6’N,

78#{176}52’W). Botim were mmiaies, more timaum omme
year of age, and infested with low mmurnl)ers of

ticks. Time ticks were allowed to emmgorge and

(lrop off time ammimnals; ticks were identified as

Derinacentor c(lnaI)ilis umsiimg a dicimotomnoums

key (Sommemmsimine, 1979). Time remmmaimmimmg timree

raccoons were born um captivity amid obtaine(l

frommi time \Vistar Institute imi Philadelphia,

Pemiimsvlvaimia (USA). All three of these animals
were less thman a year old an(l parasite-free.

Raccoomm 6 was mmmale, and Raccoons 7 and S

were female.

TIme raccoomms were immdividumally imoumsed at the
College of Veteriumary Medicimme, Nortim Carohi-

i-ia State Ummiversity, imm staimmless steel cages

(S7cmmi X 45cm X 7Scmn). Dimming tick-feedimmg,

cages were coimtinuously iieh(l over 1)a!m5 filled

�vithi water to cal)ture ticks u.s they dropped off

time raccoomms (Fish amid Daniels, 1990).

Ammi mmmals svere quarantined1 i mpomm arrival and
feces examiiimmed for presemmce of worms or eggs

()f Bayli.sa.scaris procyoni.s, a mmetmrotropic asca-
!1(l ( Kazacos aml(1 Boyce, 1989) that camm be

pre�’�tlemmt imi raccoomi popumlatioums (Kidder et al.,
1989). All raccoons were treated with time an-

tiheh mu imitic, Panacur ( Femmbemmdazole, Hoechst-
Roimssel Pimarm. Immc., Sommmervilhe, New Jersey,

USA) (Kazacos and Boyce, 1989), at a dosage
of 50 rug/kg per day for three commsecutive days

amid1 once a week for time mmext 2 wk.
Aimimimahs were ammestimetized for tick-apphica-

tion, 1)100(1 �vitlmdrawal ammd skirt biopsy by in-

tramimumscimlar injection of a comill)immatiOmm of ke-

tammmine imvdrocimbommde (15.0 mng/kg: Ketaset,
Fort Dodge Laboratories, Inc., Fort Dodge,

Iowa, USA) amid xvlazimme (0.5 mug/kg; Romnpumm,

Mohay Corporation, Shawnee, Kansas, USA).

Each ammimnal was determmiined mmot to Imave pre-

vioums exposure to B. burgdorferz by testimmg se-

rimm for ammtihodv imsiimg aim emmzymne-limmked imn-

mmiummmosorbemmt assay (ELISA) (Lumttrelb et al.,
1994); by i mn nmmmnobbotting serum against Lynie
disease spirochete-specific protei mms (Lumttrell et

al., 1994): amid by attemmmpting to cumltumre time spi-

rocimete fromii blood sammmples, ear skimm 1)iOpsies,

and ear tissume aspiration (Schiwan et al., 1989).

Time serumn testimmg also provided basehimme values

for suml)seqlmelmt serological analyses. All ammimnals

were eumthmanized by iimtravenoums imijection of

Beutimammasia-D Special (1.0 mnhI22 kg; Sclmering-

Pboumgim Amminmal Health, Kenilwortim, New Jer-
sey) at time termnimiation of time project.

Raccoomms were exposed to B. hurgdorferi by

placing 20 imifected I. scapula n.s nymnphms i!isi(le

time ears of each asmimuial. Time ticks were (lerived

fromum a cobommy established from adults collected

on Great Island, Massachusetts (USA) in 1985.

Nympims pl�t�d on R4 and R5 were immfected

witim time JD-1 straimm of B. burgdorfrri. Nymnphms

placed omm R6, R7, and R8 were infected with
B. burgdorfrri \Viscommsimm 210 \Vise strain. Time

J Dl amid Wisconsimm 210 �Vise straiims were used
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because ticks infected witim these straiims were

available from established colonies of ticks.

Xenodiagnosis was used to detect spirochete

immfectiomm immthe raccoons 4, 6, 7, and 8 (Don-

aimue et al., 1987) using cohorts of 300 naive
larval I. scapularis. Ticks used for xenodiagnos-

is were derived from establisimed colonies from

three soulrces; Great Island, Massachumsetts,
Westchester Coumnty, New York and Yorktown,

Virginia (USA). Due to the unavailability of
simitable qumantities of ticks, application times

varied betweemm raccoons. Becaumse of poor re-

covery of xenodiagnostic larvae fed during mi-

tial trials witim R4, 150 1. .scapularis nymphs

were used in aim alternative xenodiagnostic pro-

cedure for evahumating R5. Traimsovarial trans-

mnission in I. scapularLs is inefficient (Piesman

et al., 1986); consequently, the coimorts of ticks
were not evaluated for infection prior to use.

Ticks detaching fronm the host were collected
fromn time water pans daily, rinsed in distilled
water (DW) to remove debris, placed into
steam-sterilized glass vials (containing a plaster

of Paris: powdered activated charcoal base and

a cloth screen top), and held at 21 C and 97%

relative hmummmidity (Piesmuman et al., 1990). These

ticks were timemi evaluated for time presence of
B. burgdorferi.

The simsceptibility of Syrian hamsters (Me-
.socricetus auratus auratus) to infectiomm by B.

burgdorferi imas l)eemm described by Johnson et
al. (1984). To confimnm time infectivity of time B.

burgdorfrri used, 50 nymmmpims, composed of 10
nymimpims fromn each of five cohorts of infected

nymiiphms were fed on 10 imanmsters (Hi to H10)
sumcim that each imamster had five nymimpims fromui
one of time cohorts. Xenodiagnosis, using a sin-

gle cohort of 25 naive I. .scapulari.s larvae, and
cultumring techmmmiqimes were used to verify that
time imammmsters were infected after tick feeding.

All of time immfected nymphs recovered from

time raccoons were tested for spirochetes. Tick
mmidgut comitents were removed and a smear
was mumade on a slide. These smmmears were ex-

amiiined for infectiomm by B. hurgdorferi by in-
direct immmnmimnofluorescence nmicroscopy with a

species-specific monoclonal antibody (IFA-

MAB) as described by Levine et al. (1989).

Mumine mmmonoclonal antibody H5332, obtained
fromum Dr. A. Barbour, directed against a species-
specific, 31-kilodalton (kDa) protein of B. burg-

dorferi was used. Positive control slides were
prepared by using B. burgdorferi (strain JD-i

amid Wiscommsin 210 Wise strain), cumltured from
time ormgiimal cohorts of infected nymnphs from

time Centers for Disease Commtrol, Fort Collins,
Colorado (USA). Borrelia burgdorferi was di-
kited to a spirochmete density of approximately
100 spirochetes per 400X mnicroscopic field.

This (Iihu!tiomm was applied to time wells of a 30-

well Teflon#{174} printed slide (2mmim, Cel-Limme As-

sociates, Inc., Newfield, New Jersey). The
slides were air-dried, acetone-fixed, and stored

at -20 C until needed. A single positive commtrol
slide was staiimed and read commcumrrently witlm
each slide containing time smears of tick mumid-
guts. Half of time engorged larvae collected

were dissected and examined by IFA-MAB 12
days after collection (Piesmmman et al., 1990) to

verify tick infection. Time remaining larvae were
held until they molted; nymphs surviving ec-

dysis were dissected and examnined for spiro-

chete infection by IFA-MAB procedures.
Blood sanmples (Steere et al., 1983) fromn time

jugular and skin biopsies from the ears (Sinsky
and Piesman, 1989) were taken from all rac-

coons after eacim exposure to B. burgdorferi to
monitor the time course of infection. Approxi-
mately 0.5 ml of each blood sample was mnixed

with sodium citrate and three to five drops
were then added to 8.0 ml Barbour-Stoenner-
Kelly mediumnm (BSK-II) (Barbour, 1984). The

remainder of each blood sample was allowed to
clot at 4 C amid time semummm was harvested after
centrifugation at 400 X C for 10 mnin armd held!
at -70 C for subsequent examumimmation for anti-
bodies to B. hurgdorferi (Schwan et al., 1989).

Ear skin biopsies and needle aspiratiomm mmia-

terial were taken as described by Piesmaim et al.
(1991). These and other tissue samples taken

at euthanasia were collected using stammdard
sterile surgical tecimniques and were placed di-
rectly into BSK-II medium or BSK-H mediummim
(Sigma Chemical Company, Saint Louis, Mis-

souri, USA). All cultures were held at 35 C for
6 to 8 wk (Aimderson and Magnarelhi, 1984) and

examined weekly by dark-field microscopy for
B. burgdonferi growth. Spirocimetes observed
using dark-field microscopy were confirmuied as
B. burgdorferi by IFA-MAB.

Unsuccessful attempts at obtaining blood
samples from time raccoons dimiminished time con-

sistency of sampling durimmg time first exposure

trial. Blood sanumples were obtained on a more
regular schedule as our animal hammdhing tech-

niques improved. Blood samimples were collected
from R4 dimming weeks 1, 2, 3, 8, 9, 11, 12, 14,
16, 17, 19, 41, and 71 through 83 (at eutha-

nasia). Blood samples taken fronm R5 (luring
weeks 1, 2, 4, 6, 7, 8, and 11 (at euthanasia)
and from R6, R7, and R8 during weeks 1, 2, 3,
5 through 17, and 25 timrougim 37 (at eumtimana-
sia). Ear skimm biopsies were taken from R4 dur-
ing weeks 3, 5, 9, 71, 74, 77, 81, and 83 (at
euthanasia) and a needle aspiration samimple was

taken dimming week 3. Ear skin biopsies were
taken from R5 dimming weeks 3, 5, and 11 (at
euthanasia) and from R6, R7, and R8 dimming
weeks 3, 8, 12, 17, 25, 28, 31, .35, ammd 37 (at

eutimanasia). R4 was eutimaimized (hiring week
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83, R5 during week 11, and R6, R7, and R8

during week 37. Using asceptic techniques,

skin, liver, bladder, and kidney samples were
taken from each animal at necropsy for culture

and histologic examination. Samples of internal

organ consisted of sections through each organ
so that the surface and interior of each organ
could be examined. All samples were no larger

than 4 cm3. Slides for histologic examination
were made from skin, liver, kidney, and bladder

samples taken from R4, R6, R7, and R8 at
thanasia. Tissues were fixed in 10% neutral bumf-

fered fommalin, embedded in paraffin, sec-
tioned, and stained with henmatoxylmn and eosin
(H&E) (Brown and Lane, 1994). After time mi-

tial examination, R4 kidney tissue was sec-
tioned at 3 p.m and stained with H&E, periodic

acid methionine silver (PAMS), Crocott’s mod-
ification of Comori’s methionine silver (GMS),

and acid fast stain (AFB); additional R4 liver

sections were stained wmtim periodic acid-Scimiff
(PAS) and AFB (Luna 1968; Sheehan and
Hrapchak, 1980).

Cultures of the JD-1 and Wisconsin 210
Wise strains from B. burgdorferi-mnfected ticks

were used to produce time strain-specific anti-

gen used in all IFA-MAB, ELISA, and immu-
noblots by the methods of Anderson et al.
(1983). Sonicated antigen used in the ELISA

and immunoblot assays again was prepared by
growing both strains of B. burgdorferi in BSK-

II at 37 C. Spirochetes were harvested in late

logarithmic phase of growth by centrifumgation

at 10,000 X G for 10 mm. at 22 C. The pelleted

spirochetes were washed three times in sterile
0.15M phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (pH
7.38). The first wash was at 22 C and the last
two were at 4 C. Time pellet was resuspended
in 1 to 2 ml sterile PBS (depending on pellet
size), transferred to 1.5 ml microfuge tubes and
heat-killed at 65 C for 30 mm in a Type 17600

Dri-Bath (Thermolyne Corp., Dubuqume, Iowa).
The heat-killed spirochetes were transferred to
an ice-water bath and sonicated wimile in time

ice-water bath for alternating 15-sec periods of

sonication using a W-140 ultrasonic sonicator
(Ultrasonics, Inc., Plainview, New York) at an
output setting of five, and cooling, for a total

of 15 replications. The sonicated antigen for
immunoblots was immediately frozen in 50 p.l
aliquots at -70C. For ELISA, sonicated anti-
gen was further treated by centrifuging the
sonicated material for 15 mm. at 10,000 X G

to remove cellular debris. The supernatant was
sequentially filtered through 0.45 p.m and 0.20
p.m syringe filters. The protein concentration of
the filtrate was determined by the Bradford
protein assay (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Rich-
mond, California, USA). The filtrate was dilut-

ed to a final protein concentration of 300 p.g/

ml and frozen at -70 C in 50 p.1 aliqimots until

used.
Raccoomi sera were tested for amitibody to B.

burgdorferi by immunoblot (Westermm blot)
analysis. Sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacryl-

amide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) was
performed as described by Laemnmnii (1970)
with a Bio-Rad Mini-Protean II Shah) Cell (Bio-

Rad Laboratories). Time separating gel and

stacking gel were 12% and 4% acrylamide, re-

spectively.

Gels were blotted to nitrocelhmlose mimenm-
branes as described by Towbin et al. (1979),
with the following nmodifications. After blockimmg
in skim nmilk (5% in D\V) for 1 hr. time mimem-

brane was allowed to air dry ovemnigimt at
-20C. Each mnembrane was cut into about fifty

0.5-cm strips wimicim were numbered consecum-

tively. One strip each, from eacim side and from
the middle, were incubated witim positive con-

trol sera and another strip eacim, frommm each side
and time middle, were incubated with negative
control sera. The remaining strips were mci!-
bated with experimmiental raccoon sera at 22 C,
while shaking on a Precision, Dmmbnoff Meta-

bolic Shaking Incumbator (GCA Corporatiomm,
Chicago, Illinois, USA) for 3 hr. While shmakiimg,
all strips were washed witim skim mimilk (1% in

DW), three times for 10 mm cacti wasiming.
The strips were incubated withm goat anti-rac-

coon IgG biotinylated antibody (Kirkegaard
and Perry Laboratories, Iimc., Caitimersburg,

Maryland, USA) (1:1000 in DW) fkr 2 hr at 22

C wimile shaking and then washed once. Strips

then were incubated in avidin-alkaiine pimos-

pimatase conjugate (Bio-Rad Laboratories) (1:
2000 in 1% skim nmilk) for 1 hr. washed! amid!

timen incubated in aikalimme pimosphatase (AP)
bumffer (IM Tris, 1mM MgCl, pH 9.5), AP Col-
or Reagent A and B (Bio-Rad Laboratories) urn-

rib bands of time desired darkness were obtaimmed.
Time color reagents were decaimted, time strips

rinsed foumr or five tunes in DW and allowed to
air dry. Differences in immmmmiummoblot hand! intemm-

sities were used to evaiuiate time serumum antibody
reactivity of individumal raccoons toward B.

burgdonferi proteins.
Electropimoresis of the JD-1 and \Visconsin

210 Wise strains of B. burgdorferi was per-
formned as described for imimmmmmmnohbotting
(Laemmnli, 1970). Strains grown in BSK-II ammd
BSK-H were used. Gels were staiimed in Coonm-
assie brilliant blue R-250 (Laemmmmli, 1970) fbr
comparison of protein profiles (Bissett and Hill,
1987).

The ELISA assays were coimdimcted umsiimg time
procedures of Greene et al. (1991). Briefly, 96-
well polystyrene plates (ICN Biomedicais lime.,
Horsimarn, Pennsylvania) sensitized with antigen

(50 p.1 diluted 1:160 in coating buffer) were imm-
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of ticks recovered from our two field-cot-

cumhate(l for 1 hr at 35 C arid held overnigimt at
4 C. Raccoon sera were thmawed at 22 C, agi-

tated in a vortex mixer and diluted 1:4 with

washimmg buffer.

Time semmsitized plates were allowed to warnmm
to 22 C; then timey were washed thmree times
with washmimig i)uffer. During time last washing

cycle, the plates were agitated on a clinical

tator shaker (Fishier Scientific, Pittsburghm,
Pemmmmsylvania) at 210 revolutions/mmmin for 10

mmmimm.This process was repeated three times for
all otimer ELISA washimmg steps. After agitation,

time buffer was removed, 50 p.1 of diluted rae-
cOOmi semimmim was added to eacim well, and time
plates were covered amid incubated for 1 hr at
35 C. Each semummri sample was nm in duplicate.

After immciihatiomi, the plates were washmed three

tithes, ammd 50 p.1 of a peroxidase-labeled affinity
purified! goat-anti-raccoon IgG (H + L) anti-

i)ody (Kirkegaard and Perry Laboratories, Inc.),

(liluted 1:500 with washing buffer, was added
to every well. Time plates were covered and in-

clmhate(l at 35 C for 1 hr. Each plate was then
washed three timmmes and 100 p.1 eacim of perox-
idlase substrate solutiomm (4-cimloro- 1 -napimtimol)

amid! peroxidase soiumtiomm B (H202) (Kirkegaardl

audi Perry Laboratories, Inc.), were added to
each well. Color development was terminated
at time diesired! imitemisity after aboumt 15 mum by

adldimmg 100 p.i of 1% SDS to eacim well. Time
optical density in each plate well was then mea-

sulredl amid recorded using a BT 2000 Micro-

Kimietics Reader (Bio-Tek Instrummmemits, Inc.,
Fisimer Sciemitific) and KinetiCalc 2.03 (Bio-Tek

Immstrumiments, Immc., Fisimer Scientific) software
package.

All experimimemmtal raccoon sera were screened
for antibodies to B. burgdonferi at a 1:4 dhlution
against positive amid negative control sera. Hy-
perimmimunme raccoon sera used as a positive con-

trol was prolumced i)y sequemmtial inocumlation of
a raccoomm with B. burgdorferi (ATCC 35210,
Amnericaim Type Culture Collection, Rockville

Marylandl). Pre-exposure sera collected before

time primary exposumre to spirochete-infected 1.
.scapularis was used as negative control sera for

each raccoomm. Time ELISA values (EV), de-
scribed! as arbitrary units by Greene et al.
(1991) were calculated by time equation:

samnpbe absorbance
- negative control absorbamice

positive control absorhance

- negative control absorbance

Arbitrary cutoff values were cimosen based on

oumr experiermce with more timamm 1,000 field col-
lected raccoon samples. An 40 � EV � 60 was
coumsid!ered! suspect and an EV � 60 was coim-
sidered positive for anti-B. burgdorferi antibod-

ies. All sera with EVs � 40 were serially diluted

from 1:4 to 1:8,192 in washing buffer and as-

sayed by ELISA to determine serum antibody

titers.

Serum titers also were determimmed by IFA
microscopy as described by Magnarelli et al.
(1984). Five p.i of the appropriate serum sam-
ple was applied to each well containing about

100 fixed spirochetes in eacim 400X field. Slides
were incubated at 35 to 37 C for 30 mm,

washed three times (5 mm each) in PBS, shak-
en to remove excess moisture, and allowed to
nearly air-dry. Slide wells were covered with 5
p.I flumorescein isotimiocyanate (FITC)-iabebed,

goat anti-raccoon IgG (H + L) (Kirkegaard and

Perry Laboratories, Inc.) diluted 1:200 in PBS
and incubated for 30 mm. Slides were again
rinsed three times in PBS, allowed to air dry,

covered with 80% glycerin:PBS (9:1, pH 8.9)
and a cover slip and exanmined by fluorescence
microscopy. The titer was expressed as the re-
ciprocal of the highest dilution (Magnarelhi et
al., 1984) in which at least 50% of the spiro-
cimetes per microscope field distinctly fluo-
resced. Serum antibody titers could only be de-
termined by ELISA for time sera of R5. Serum

antibody titers for time other four raccoons
could not be determined accumrately by ELISA
because at the dilution of 1:256 the absorbance

readings of the negative controls were <0.02,

and all remaining samples tested had titers
higher than 1:256. An ELISA absorbance value
<0.02 was not relatively different than back-
groumn(1.

RESULTS

Recovery of spirochete-infected I. sca-

pularis nymphs varied from 15 to 65% (n

= 3 to 13 of 20) (Tables 1 to 5). We ap-

plied 2,400 naive larval I. scapularis per

raccoon to R4, R6, R7, and R8, and 600

naive nymphal I. scapularis to R5. The re-

covery of replete or partially replete ticks

used for xenodiagnosis varied between rac-

coons and cohorts fed on each raccoon

(Table 1 to 5). Smaller percentages of the

total number of ticks applied were recov-

ered from field-collected raccoons (R4,

X 100. R5) than from laboratory-reared raccoons

(R6 through R8). We recovered 198

(8.3%) replete larvae from R4, 458 (19%)

from R6, 820 (34%) from R7, and 787

(33%) from R8, and 88 (15%) nymphs

from R5 (Tables 1 to 5). For each cohort
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a Infected with JD-1 strain of B. hurgdorferi.

b Number (percent).

TABLE 1. Recovery of Ixodes scapularis from Procyori lotor (raccoon 4) amid results of immumummoflmmorescemmce

antibody (IFA)(H5332) assays for Borrelia burgdoiferi.

Number

Number

of ticks

applied

Post-

infection

day

Engorged

ticks

recovered

dissected

premott

(12 clays)

Number

dissected

postmolt

Number
!FA-positive

Infected nymphs P 20 0 3 (15)b 3 (15) 0 (0) 2 (67)

Larval cohort 1 300 7 25 (8.3) 13 (4.3) 9 (3.0) 0 (0)

Larva! cohort 2 300 17 7 (2.3) 4 (1.3) 2 (0.6) 0 (0)

Larval cohort 3 300 29 29 (9.6) 15 (5.0) 4 (1.3) 0 (0)

Larval cohort 4 300 71 31(10) 16 (5.3) 10 (3.3) 0 (0)

Subtotal for cohorts 1,200 92 (7.7) 48 (4.0) 25 (2.1) 0 (0)

Infected nymphs 4� 20 493 13 (65) 13 (65) 0 (0) 11(85)

Larval cohort 5 300 499 35 (12) 18 (6.0) 9 (3.0) 0 (0)

Larvaicohort6 300 513 32(11) 17(5.7) 14(4.7) 0(0)

Larval cohort 7 300 527 15 (5.0) 8 (2.7) 7 (2.3) 0 (0)

Larval cohort 8 300 555 24 (8.0) 12 (4.0) 8 (2.7) 0 (0)

Subtotal for cohorts 1,200 106 (8.8) 55 (4.6) 38 (3.2) 0 (0)

Overall total for cohorts 2,400 198 (8.3) 103 (4.3) 63 (2.6) 0 (0)

a Infected with JD-1 strain of B. burgdorferi.
h Number (percent).

lected animals, similarly small percentages

of engorged larvae (2.3 to 12% from R4)

and nymphs (9.3 to 27% from R5) were

collected. In contrast, for laboratory-reared

raccoons, the number of larvae recovered

for each cohort substantially declined fol-

lowing the second feeding of spirochete-in-

fected nymphs. After five feedings, the

covery of engorged xenodiagnostic larvae

from the three laboratory-reared raccoons

declined to near 10% and paralleled the re-

covery from the two field-collected rae-

coons. Molting success varied (29 to 100%)

by cohort regardless of the raccoon (Tables

1 to 5).

Sixteen engorged D. variabilis (seveim

males, nine females) were collected froni

R4 and, two engorged females were cot-

lected from R5 upon capture. All Derma-

centor sp. , ticks were examined by IFA-

MAB and no spirochetes were detected.

At least one B. burgdorferi infected I. sea-

pularis nympim fed on each raccoon. No

spirochetes were detected in any of time xc-

nodiagnostic ticks examined (Tables 1 to

5). Some ticks that were recovered could

not be examined by IFA-MAB because

they dessicated during holding.

Time infectivity of time two strains of B.

burgdoiferi used was verified by feeding I.

TABLE 2. Recovery of Ixodes scapularis from Procyon lotor (raccooim 5) and results of inmmnumnoflumorescence

antibody (IFA)(H5332) assays for Borrelia burgdorferi.

Nuiniber
Number

of ticks

applied

Post-

infection

day

Engorged

ticks

recovered

dissected
premolt

( 12 clays)

Number

dissected
postmolt

Number
IFA-positive

Infected nymphs P 20 0 4 (20)1 4 (20) 0 (0) 3 (75)

Nymphail cohort 1 150 12 17 (11) 9 (3.3) 5 (3.3) 0 (0)

Nymphall cohort 2 150 22 40 (27) 20 (13) 17 (11) 0 (0)

Nymphall cohort 3 150 32 14 (9.3) 7 (4.7) 5 (3.3) 0 (0)

Nymphall cohort 4 150 56 17 (11) 9 (6.0) 8 (5.3) 0 (0)

Overall total for cohorts 600 88 (15) 45 (7.5) 30 (5.0) 0 (0)
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.t lufect’d svitlm Jl)-I strain of B. borg(Iorf(’rm.
I) Nitiiher )1srceut).

TABLE 3. Recovery of Ixo(le,s ,scaj)ularz.s fronm Procyon lotor (raccoon 6) and results of iummumummmoflumorescence

auitiix)(l\’ (IFA)(l15332) assays for Borrelia hurgdorferi.

Nunuher

of ticks

JI)I)lie(I

Post-
infection

(la�

Eimgorged
ticks

reu)Vered

Number

clisst’ctecl pre-

molt ( 12 clays)

Number

(lissecte(I 1)05!-

molt

Nuniher

IFA-positive

lnfe.ted imvumiphs P 20 0 9 (45)b 9 (45) 0 (0) 6 (67)

l.�trva1 cohort 1 3(X) 5 73 (24) 37 (12) 19 (6.3) 0 (0)

Larva cohort 2 :3(X) 20 132 (44) 66 (22) 45 (15) 0 (0)

l.arva cohort 3 3(X) 3.3 62 (21) 31 (10) 20 (6.7) 0 (0)

Larva cohort 4 3(X) 64 72 (24) 36 (12) 31 (10) 0 (0)

Subtotal for cohorts 1,2(X) 339 (28) 170 (14) 115 (9.6) 0 (0)

Infected nvnmpims 4� 20 175 11 (55) 11 (55) 0 (0) 10 (91)

Larval cohort 5 30() 181 37 ( 12) 19 (6.3) 1 1 (3.7) 0 (0)

Larva cohort 6 300 195 24 (8.0) 12 (4.0) 9 (3.0) 0 (0)

l..tmt cohort 7 3(X) 209 24 (8.0) 12 (4.0) 8 (2.7) 0 (0)

Larva (OiiOrt 8 3(X) 237 34 (11) 17 (11) 10 (3.3) 0 (0)

Subtotal for cohorts 1 .2(X) 1 19 ( 10) 60 (5.0) 38 (3.2) 0 (0)

Overall total for cohorts 2,4()0 458 (19) 230 (9.6) 153 (6.4) 0 (0)

., Infected svith Jm)-1 strain of B. !nirgilo,feri.

I)N,ii,ilar (percent).

s(’(i/)lil(ln.s mmymim�miis (fromim eachm of time five

grOliI)5 umse(l imm time raccoon imifection cx-

I)’rimmm�mmt5) omm Syrian imammmsters (Table 6).
All Syriaim imammmsters infectedl 1. scapulans

larvae amid had positive tissume cultures at

(‘tmthiammasia.

Spirochetes, confirumied as B. burgdor-

ft’ri by IFA-MAB, were omily oi)served in

cultures mumade frommi tissues of raccoons R4

amm(l R6. Positive cultures fromum R4 were of

blood (wk 5, 8, 9, 11, and 12), mmeedle as-

piration material taken from one ear (wk

3), and skin biopsies taken from ears (wk

3, 5, 9, 81, and 83). Borrelia burgdorferi

was only isolated from R6 skin biopsies

(ear) (wk 28 and 31). Positive cultures

were derived from R4 after bothm exposures

to B. burgilorfen, but spirochetes only

were isolated fromim R6 after the second cx-

posure to spirochete-infected I. scapularis.

T.sui.u: 4. Recovery of Ixo(/(’.s .s(YI;)ularz.s frommmProcyo7z lotor (raccoon 7) amid results of immmmumnofluorescence

ammtibodv ( I FA)(115332) assays for Borrelia burgdorferi.

NLlIlIber
of ticks

aI)I)li(’(l

Post

iufectiou

(IdV

Engorged
ticks

recovered

Number

dissected i�rt’-

niolt ) 12 days)

Number

dissected

postinolt

Nuiulx’r

IFA-positive

Imifected mmvnipims I” 20 0 9 (45)1) 9 (45) 0 (0) 7 (78)

Larval colmort 1 3(X) 5 272 (91) 136 (45) 59 (20) 0 (0)

Lars�aI cohort 2 3(X) 20 188 (63) 94 (31) 73 (24) 0 (0)

Larval cohort 3 3(X) 33 139 (46) 70 (23) 57 (19) 0 (0)

Larval dolmort 4 3(X) 64 107 (36) 54 (18) 27 (9.0) 0 (0)

Slul)tOtal for (.OlmOrts 1,2(X) 706 (59) 354 (30) 215 (18) 0 (0)

lnfecte(l mmvnipiis 4’ 20 175 12 (60) 12 (60) 0 (0) 1 1 (92)

cohort 5 :3(X) 181 32 (11) 16 (5.3) 11 (3.7) 0 (0)

Larval cohort 6 3(X) 195 18 (6.0) 10 (3.3) 6 (2.0) 0 (0)

Larval cohort 7 3(X) 209 31 ( 10) 17 (5.7) 10 (3.3) 0 (0)

larval cohort S 3(5) 237 31 ( 10) 16 (5.3) 13 (4.3) 0 (0)

Stmhtotal for cohorts 1,2(X) 107 (14) 59 (4.9) 40 (3.3) 0 (0)

Overall total for cohorts 2,4(X) 820 (34) 413 (17) 256 (11) 0 (0)
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TABLE 5. Recovery of Ixodes scal)ularzs from Procyon lotor (raccoon 8) amid results of immimimnoflimorescemice

antil)ody (IFA)(H5332) assays for Borrelia hurgdorferi.

Number

of ticks
applied

Post-
iufection

day

Engorged

ticks

recovered

Number

dissected pre-

molt ( 12 days)

Number

dissected

postmolt

Number

IFA-positive

Infected nyiimpims P 20 0 4 (20)1 4 (20) 0 (0) 2 (50)

Larval cohort 1 300 5 289 (96) 145 (48) 97 (32) 0 (0)

Larval cohort 2 300 20 173 (58) 87 (29) 48 (16) 0 (0)

Larval cohort 3 300 33 106 (35) 53 (18) 29 (9.7) 0 (0)

Larval cohort 4 300 64 94 (31) 47 (16) 33 (1 1) 0 (0)

Sumbtotal for colmorts 1,200 662 (55) 332 (28) 207 (17) (1 (0)

Infected nymiiphs 4d 20 175 9 (45) 9 (45) 0 (0) 8 (88)

Larvalcolmort5 300 181 40(13) 20(6.7) 17(5.7) 0(0)

Larval cohort 6 300 195 29 (9.7) 15 (5.0) 12 (4.0) 0 (0)

Larval coimort 7 300 209 24 (8.0) 12 (4.0) 10 (3.3) 0 (0)

Larval cohort 8 300 237 32 (11) 16 (5.3) 9 (3.0) 0 (0)

Subtotal for cohorts 1,200 125 (10) 63 (5.3) 48 (4.0) 0 (0)

Overall total for cohorts 2,400 787 (33) 395 (17) 255 (11) 0 (0)

a limfectecl with JD-l straiu of B. Imrg(Iorfen.

1) Nuuiber (perceut).

All other raccoon tissue cultures were neg- R8. Raccoon 5 was euthanized at an earlier

ative. date and microscopic histologic evaluation

No gross or muuicroscopic lesions were was not conducted. Liver sections frommu R4

noted in tissues obtained from R6, R7, and had lipofuscin and bridging peroportal fi-

TABLE 6. Recovery of Ixo(les scapularis from imamumsters (i’ulesocricetu.s auratu.s auratus) 1 tlmroumgim 10 (111-

H10) and results of immmmsmummofluorescence antibody (IFA)(H5332) assays for Borrelia hurgdorferi.

Nuuiiber

of ticks

appli#{128}.d

Eugorged ticks

recovered

Nuniber

dissected pre-

molt ( 12 clays)

N uimber

dissected

postmolt

Number

IFA positive

Infected mmymphs ia on H 1 5 4 (80)b 4 (80) 0 (0) 4 (100)

Larval colmort on Hi 25 7 (28) 4 (16) 3 (12) 6 (88)

Infected mmynmplms 1� 0fl H2 5 5 ( 100) 5 ( 100) 0 (0) 4 (80)

Larval cohort omm 112 25 11 (44) 6 (24) 5 (20) 9 (81.8)

Infected nymumphs 2� on 113 5 5 (100) 5 (100) 0 (0) 4 (80)

Larval cohort omi 1-13 25 16 (64) 8 (32) 8 (32) 12 (75)

Infected mmympims 2” omm H4 5 3 (60) 3 (60) 0 (0) 1 (20)

Larval cohort oum I 14 25 10 (40) 5 (20) 5 (20) 7 (70)

Infected nvmnphms 3C on 115 5 5 ( 100) 5 ( 100) 0 (0) 5 (100)

Larval cohort omm H5 25 8 (32) 4 (16) 4 (16) 7 (88)

Infected mmymimpims 3( on H6 5 4 (80) 2 (40) 0 (0) 2 (100)

Larval cohort on H6 25 17 (68) 8 (32) 8 (32) 10 (40)

Infected nymumphs 4” on H7 5 3 (60) 3 (60) 0 (0) 3 (100)

Larval cohort on 117 25 13 (52) 7 (28) 6 (24) 1 1 (85)

Infected nymphs 4d oum H8 5 4 (80) 4 (80) 0 (0) 4 (100)

Larval cohort omi H8 25 20 (80) 10 (40) 8 (32) 16 (64)

Infected mmymphs 5c on H9 5 5 (100) 5 (100) 0 (0) 3 (60)

Larval cohort omm 119 25 21 (84) 1 1 (44) 9 (36) 18 (86)

Infected nymphs SC on H1() 5 4 (80) 4 (80) 0 (0) 1 (25)

Larval cohort on H10 25 15 (60) 8 (32) 7 (28) 11 (73)

a Infected vith JD-m straiu of B. borg(Iorf(’rm.

I) Numlwr (perceut).
(� Infected with \Viscousiu 210 \Vise strain of B. I)tirg(1()lferl.
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FIGuRE 1. Sodiummm dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamimide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) (12% gel stained with

(:xmmmassie blue) proteimi profiles of the two straimms of Borrelia hurgdorfrrz grown imm Barboumr-Stoenmmer-Kelly

mmmediimmim (BS K-Il) amid liS K-Il. Lammes I amid 10, low mnobecular weight stammdards; lammes 2 aimd 6, straimm J 1)-i

growmm iii BS K-Il; lammes :3 amid 7. \Viscousimi 210 \Vise straimm growmm iii BS K-Il: lammes 4 amid 8, straimm J1)-I grown

imi BS K-Il: lamies 5 amid 9. Wiscomisin 2 10 \Vise straimm grown imm BS K- LI. NI olecimlar mimasses showmm omi left (imm

kilodaltomms).

i)rosis i)y PAMS staimm amid! H&E respec-

tively. Gbomimuloscierosis was seen i)y CMS

staimi amm(l chrommic, ummild, nmultifkcal, lyumm-

phiocytic ammdl plas mmmacvtie immterstitial mme-

phmritis wa.s evmdlent with II&E iii kidmmev

sectiomus. Cross-seetioums of �i umeummatOdle

were evmdlemmt imm umrimmamy i)ladl(ler tissue see-

tiomms.

There were mio remimarkable differemmces

iii time proteimi profiles of time two strains of

B. burgdorferi used! (Fig. 1). No differ-

eumces witimin or i)etWeemm strains resulting

froum time tVI)e of cumiture mmmedia ulsedi (BSK-

II or BSK-1I) were detected.

Antibody reactivity to B. burgdorfen an-

tigens was depressed relative to positive

control sera for all raccooims except R5 fol-

bowimmg time first feedlimig of immfected

mmyummphs. Semummm sammiples takeim fromim R5

were suspect positive for ammti-B. b�i rgdor-

fen antibodies durimmg weeks 4, 6, ammd 7,

i)ut stromigly positive durimig weeks 8 amid!

ii. Time remmmaimming raccoomis (R4, R6, R7,

R8), serologically commverted froumm 4 to 6 wk

after time secon(l feedlimmg of iimfected

rmymmmpims. Timese raccoons imad ELISA val-

ties (EV) less than 40 durimmg weeks 0 to

73 kr R4, 0 to 29 for R6, 0 to 28 for R7,

and 0 to 2 aimd 4 to 27 for R8. These mac-

Coons imadi suspect EV (40 � EV � 60)

during weeks 30 to 35 for R6, 30 for R7,

arid! 28 audI 29 fbr R8. Positive EV (�60)

were detected! (Ilirimig weeks 74 to 8:3 for

R4, :36 aimd 37 for R6, 29 ammd 31 to :37 for

R7, and 30 to 37 for R8. Maxinmuumm absor-

i)ammce values for ELISA ranged from 1 .25

to >5.5 tiummes greater than values recordled

for positive comutrol semummi sammmples.

Time antibodly titers for R5 sera dieter-

mmmined h)y IFA were equnvaleimt to titers dIe-

terimmumedi for time saumme samimples h)y ELISA.

Aumtibody titer for weeks 4 andl 6 was 1:8.

For weeks 7, 8 audI ii, time titers were 1:

:32, 1:128, aimdl 1:64, respectively. Semummi

ammtibody titers immcreased over timume for all

raccoons. M axiumiummm antibodly titers raumged
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TABLE 7. Raccoomm (Procyon lotor) serumnm

hurgdorfrri.
i mumuiummiofluorescence amitil odv (I FA)( 115332) titers’ to Borrelia

H. uccoon 4 Raco )(fli 5 H. mc’coon 6 H. LCOX)O 7 IL L(’c(x)II S

Week Titer1’ Week Titer1’ Week Titcr1’ \�eek Titer1’ \\eek Titer1’

76 512 4 8 :30 256 29 1,024 3 256

77 1,024 6 8 31 512 :30 1,024 6 256

78 512 7 32 :32 1.024 :31 1,024 28 512

79 512 8 128 33 512 :32 2,048 29 512

80 1.024 11 64 :34 512 33 2,048 30 1,024

81 2,048 -� - 35 1,024 :34 1,024 :31 1,024

82 2,048 - - :36 2.048 35 2,048 32 1,024

83

-

2,048

-

-

-

-

-

:37

-

-

2.048

-

-

:36

:37

-

-

-

4,096

4,096

-

-

-

:3.3

34

35

36

37

1,024

2.048

2,048

4,096

4,096

a Expressed as the reciprocal of the highest dilution of a serumi sample for which 5O� of the spirochetes per microscope

field could he seen by IFA.
h Mean of duplicate samples.-. tiot done.

from 1 : 128 for R5 to 1 :4,096 for R7 audI

R8 (Table 7). Geumerally, antibody activity

as nmeasure(I l)y ELISA was umot comigrumeumt

with senimim antibodly titers determmmimmedl h)y

IFA. For R5, sanmples witim ami 40 � E\T �

60 were equivalent to IFA-MAB ammtil)odly

titers of 1:8 or 1:32. For time other mac-

coons, sammiples with an 40 � EV � 60

were equivaleimt to IFA antibody titers

raimgiimg frommu 1:256 to 1:2,048.

Positive control sera had! strong aumti-

body reactivity to aimtigens estiummatedl to h)e

18, 21, 31, 34, 41, 43, 45, 48, 50, 55, 61,

66, and 96 kDa ammtigens (Fig. 2). Negative

control sema had mmo �ipp�1remit ammtih)ody

reactivity. Raccoon 4 developed stroumg amm-

tibody reactivity to 18-, 2 1-, 3 1-, 34-, 41 -,

50-, an(I 55-kDa antigens (luring weeks 73

to 81 . Sera fromim R5 priummarily reacted to

31 and! 34 kDa antigens duriumg weeks 3

timroughm 1 1 . Scm-nm sanil)les from R6 imadl

strong reactivity to 18-, 21-, 31-, 34-, and

96-kDa antigemms durimmg weeks 29 thmmotmghm

37. Strong serologic reactivity to 18-, 21-,

31-, 34-, 41-, audI 96-kDa aimtigeims was 01)-

served in time sera of R7 duriumg weeks 28

to 37. Raccoon 8 had strong seruumm reac-

tivity to 18-, 21-, 31-, 34-, 41-, 45-, 50-,

55-, 61-, 66-, and 96-kDa antigemms dlurinmg

weeks 29 through 37, but only exhmih)itedl

��‘t’itk reactivity to time 41 -, 66-, amid 96-kDa

amitigens (Iumrummg �veeks I thmroughm I 6. Most

of time aumtih)ody reactivity observedl in time

experimmmenmtal raccoon sera was very siummilar

to tim#{128}�immmummuuoreactivity of time positive

control sera; timuis time experumimenmtab mac-

(.00mm �era 1)roh)abiy contai mme(I aimtiix)dlies

1)r�dIu1cd’(I to time saumme aumtigemms timat elicit-
cdl aim immimimuimme response froumi time coumtrol

ammiummal.

DISCUSSION

Trammsk’r of B. bi�rgdorferi fmoimm mac-

COd)ii5 to ;tttaCime(I I. .S’c(ll)i’ll(lnS apparently

is imieffic’ient. Althioimghm we reisobatedl time

s1)ir�chm(�t(� frommi t).V() raccoons, larval I. sea-
pub ns dli(! mmot acquire time sI)i rocimete

frommm thmes(-’ imosts dimring feediumg. 1mm coum-

trast, Fisim ammdl Daumiels ( 1990) fouimmdl that

six of 1 1 rtccoonis fromim New York irmfectedl

iittacim(’dI larval I. scapularis. 1-leavy h)ur-

demis of immfected nymimpimal and �IdIuilt I. sea-

/)ulari.s- mm Lymmme Disease-emmzootic areas me-

suit iii almmmost continuous exposure to in-

fected ticks duiriumg focused! 1)erio(I5 imm time

spring amid! suimmiumier (Lord!, 1992). Time

brief exposure to immfected ticks imm our

studies mmmav mmot have been of stmfficieimt dlii-

ratioum or immtemmsity to replicate exposure

cou(htioums iii mmatural populatiomms.
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97.4 -

66

45

31

second exposure

FIGuRE 2. Representative inmmumioblotting profile of raccoomm sera (R8) agaimist Borrelia burgdorferi an-

tigemm over timuie. Lane I was imucmmbated with negative control raccoon serum: lamme 2 was indImi)ated with positive

comitrol raccoon serumni: lamies 3 (pre-exposure), 4 to 13 (primary exposlmre. weeks I amid 2. 5 amid 6. 8. 11 to

14 ami(1 16), amitl 14 to 25 (sedomidarv exposure, weeks 26 to 37) were immcimbated with experi mumemmtal raccoon

sera. Molecular miiasses of proteimm stammdards are simowim omi time riglmt (iii kilodaltoums).

21.5 -

14.5 -

Feedimmg success oum time tick-mmaive rae-

CO( ums, decreased drammmatically witim suucces-

5ive a�)plicatiomms of 1. sea pulans larvae.

Time mmumnibem of emmgorged larvae recovered

I romim these raccoomms dlechumed by as ummucim

as 85% over time 37-wk I)eriodl of time in-

kctiomm trials. Recovery of replete larval

ticks frommi field-collected (R4) andl labo-

ratory-reared raccoons (R6, R7, R8), after

fknmr feedlimmgs of larvae oum eachm ammimimal,

were approximately 10% of time mmuumibem

applied. Altimoughm some tick loss ummay be

attributable to muiore intensive raccoon

groomimmg behmavmor in captivity, we i)eheve

ti mat time laboratory-reared! raccoomms ac-

qunred resistamice to tick feedimmg (luring

time immfectiomm trials. Time field-collected mac-

CO( )ii5 apparemmtly were somumewimat resistant

�vi mcmi ca1)tured.

Bo rrelia bu rg(/orfen was isolated! from

114 amid frommi time skimi of R6, 1)ut was imot

mecoveme(i fromnm army of the othier raccoons.

Spirocimetes have h)eeum isolated frommm

wimite-footed mmiice amidi otimer rodents (Aim-

(lerson et al., 1 985) whmichm can iukct at-

tacimed larval I. sea pulans (Matimer et at.,

1989). However, our experiemice with mac-

coons more closely resemmmi)les that of Ap-

pet et al. (1993) in (logs, which were cx-
posedl to B. burgdorferi by tick i)ite audi

inoculation. As in our study, Appel et al.

(1993) isolated B. burgdorfen frommm (logs

btit did not detect spirochetes iii xemmodi-

agnostic I. .scapularis larvae. However, imi

a miiore recent study, Matimer et al. (1994)

was able to recover infected! xelmodliagumos-

tic larval ticks frouim (logs infected witim B.

burgdorfen by tick bite.

Time tick life stage mespomisible kr patimo-

gen transmmmission may be immmportammt ium dIe-

teruumiuming time intensity and dlevelopmumenmt

timume of immfectiomm. Appel et al. (1993) amid

Mather et at. (1994) fbummd that (logs were

infected after timey were fed upon by a simm-
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gte cohort of infected adult ticks. In ad-

dition, Appel et al. (1993) discovered that

feedings of multiple cohorts of infected

nymphs were required to induce a similar

infection. Greene et al. (1988a) failed to

infect four laboratory-reared beagles after

each dog was fed upon by B. burgdorferi-

infected I. scapularis nymphs. Based on

these observations, we propose that adult

ticks may deliver a larger inoculum of spi-

rochetes than nymphs, and that time num-

ber of spirochetes inoculated may be

related with the intensity of infection in

the hmost. Although two of our raccoons

(R4 and R6) apparently received sufficient

spirocimetes to become infected, they did

not infect attached ticks. Piesman et al.

(1990) found >i0� tick-derived spiro-

chetes inoculated intraperitoneally achieved

100% infection of hamsters, wimile i0� to

iO� spirochetes infected only 35%, and

<i03 spirocimetes did not infect hanristers.

Although time inoculum size associated

witim tick-transmitted B. burgdorferi has

not been defined, infection timresimoldls are

likely to vary by host species.

Antigenic proteins were identified! by

mobility against molecular weigimt stan-

dards. All five raccoons used in time xeno-

diagnostic studies were exposed to B.

burgdotferi. Immunoblot profiles of rac-

coon sera did not closely ressemble sera of

other wildlife or domestic animals species.

Sera from eacim raccoon, including the pos-

itive control sera, reacted strongly to time

OspA (31-kDa) and OspB (34-kDa) pro-

teins. In contrast, non-imuman hosts infect-

ed via tick bite generally do not develop

strong antibody responses to OspA or

OspB (Greene et al., 1988b). Reactivity to

these proteins is mucim more common

when animals are infected via needle-in-

oculation (Roehrig et at., 1992). Strong im-

munoreactivity to these two proteins

would be expected for the positive control

(hyperimmune) raccoon because it was

needle-inoculated with about 106 spiro-

chetes. The negative control sera and

preexposure sera had no immunoreactivity.

Gem et al. (1993) proposed! that natu-

rally infected mice do umot produce anti-

bodies to time 31 - and 34-ki)a antigens be-

cause of suboptimmmal (loses of B. burg(/or-

feri delivered duriumg tick feeding. Aim iii-

oculum of > i0� spirocimetes was needed to

elicit antibody production to time 31- and

34-kDa antigens . Therefore, the inmnmoeu-

lumim of spiroclmetes (lelivered by time iai)o-

ratomy-infected nymphs used! to infect time

raccoons in our studies apparemmtly was

large enoughm to elicit an antibody respommse

to 31- and 34-kDa antigens. Alternatively,

time local immmiunologic response of raccooum

skin umay be different than that of white-

footed mice and other reservoir comimpeteut

hosts. Host species imave mumarkediy differ-

cut inflanmatory responses to tick attach-

nment (Ribeiro et al., 1985). In addlitiou,

tick saliva includes autihmemmmostatic, autiinm-

flamumatory, and immimu uuiosuppressive flue-

tors that facilitate feeding by circumveuit-

ing time host response to attachmmemmt (Ri-

I)eiro et at., 1985).

Dogs vaccinated with a conmumercial B.

hii rgdouferi bacteriu were protected

against cimallenge with seveum consecutive

daily doses of 2.5 X 106 B. hurgdoiferi

(Cimu et al., 1992). Time bacteria elicited! a

strong antibody response to 31- amid! 34-

kDa aumtigen in timese dogs (Chin et al.,

1992). Higim levels of borreliacidal ammtibod-

ies found! in imuman Lyme disease sera

(Callister et at., 1991) are also specific for

OspA (Callistem et al., 1993). However, an-

tibodies to another common antigen, 41-

kDa, did not provide protection agaimist B.

burgdotferi immfectiou (Scimaible et al.,

1990). If antibodies to 31- amid 34-kDa aim-

tigen confer time same type of protectioum

in raccoons, then their occurrence aud time

lack of recovery of spirochetes timroumgim

culture or xenodiagnosis would be expect-

ed. If, imowever, these antibodies (10 not

provide complete protectioum for all rac-

coons or if infection cycles follow a pattemrm

of relapsing spirocimetemia, timeim spiro-

chetes mnigimt sporadically be recovered, as

was found for R4 and R6. Borrelia burg-

dorferi spirochetemia imas been reported! to

cycle tlmough alternating spirocimete-posi -
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tive and spirochmete-negative phases in time

hispid cotton rat (Siginodon hispidus)

(Burgdorfer aumd Gage, 1986).

Time imnmune response of animals that

were exposed twice to B. burgdoiferi (R4,

R6, R7, and R8) differed markedly from

arm anminial ( R5) thiat was exposed only

once . Based on time intensity of antibody

reactivity in imimmnunoblots, R4, R6, R7, and

R8 were more iumteumsely exposed to B.

burgdoiferi than R5 even though ELISA

values were mmmcii imigimer for R5 during

time first exposure than for ammy of time other

raccoomms. Time ELISA and IFA serum ti-

ters for raccoons were witimin time range of

values mneasured for raccoonms collected in

Conmimectictut, Maryland, Nortim Carolina,

and Floridla (USA) (Magmmarelhi et al.,

1991) and naturally-infected dogs (1:64-1:

16,384) (Magnarelli et al., 1985) sampled

in Connecticut. Raccoons exposed twice to

time B. hurgdotferi infected nymphs devel-

oped timresimold serum values (EV > 40) at

4 wk after time second exposure to infected

ticks. Although R5 was only exposed once

in time laboratory to infected nymphs, it de-

veloped a timreshmold titer after 4 wk. Based

on time initial screening and attempted cul-

ture of B. hurgdorferi R5 had no prior ex-

posure to the spirochete; however, it had

an anamnestic type of response. Borrelia

hurgdorferi has not beemm isolated from

suspected Lynmie disease patients in North

Carolina. However, transmission of B.

hurgdorferi has been detected in otimer ar-

eas of North Carolina (Levine et at., 1989).

Time raccoon may imave been previously cx-

1)osed to time spirochete and time titer of

haseliume sera, obtained prior to time exper-

immients, may have been below detectable

limmiits. Dogs infected via tick bite did not

seroconvert until 4 to 6 wk after being fed

upon by infected ticks (Appel et al., 1993).

Antibody levels in timese dogs increased for

6 to 8 wk amid then remained high for up

to one year (Appel et at., 1993). The rae-

coon reservoir conmpeteimce experiments

were mmot contiumued long enough to detect

a plateau or drop in antibody response.

Based oum our studies we believe that

raccoons are susceptible to infection with

B. burgdotferi, but their ability to infect

attached ticks may be limited. Additional

studies in which raccoons are repeatedly

exposed to the spirochete by tick bite are

needed to assess if the intensity of expo-

sure is related to reservoir competence.

Since different hosts may vary in their abil-

ity to infect different species of ticks, ad-

ditional studies are also needed to assess

the ability of raccoons to infect other tick

species with time spirochete.
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